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NEW ApVEETLSEENTS.
U. H MARINK BOSrTTAXBXBVICE,
. 1 OFI1CK CU5T0M BOUSE.
' WTLMIBOTOX.N. O, Jumen.lSSi.il
SEALKU PROFOSALS WIU BE REV.

this Offiea until 12 M. oa Ilia
31st day ofJaly, foall tho labor aad saa-
terial required In the erection of a stable on
the Marine Hospital reservation la aooor-dasv- ea

with the draw lags and specincatlons
which may e bad on aoDllcaUon at this

FAIRFAX IRWIN.
Passed Aaststant Borgaon

.U.S. Marine Hospital Hervtee.
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months t'l 00. -

AlJ communications on buaincs must
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I'ost, Wilmington, N. O. ,
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The oliiy conceivable J reawn which
llr. Lana can give why be wilt not
lupfiort Mr. Uresham for president, is

hat "the Kepublicans must go." This
8 tail' lid Ht leant, and it in the whole
ruth. "Turnout the rascal"," their
Hilitical adversaries being ,rthe- - ras-;al.H- ,"

of course, was the brief and cym-pre- hf

move platform copied ,bj . the
lcinm ratio journals several weeks ago

front-- ' an. .influential norUiefn- - daily.'
"1'hiit all nonrteusei" blurts out Mr.

lUna, whfii the Herald interviewer
talks of campaign issues and iOliUcIJ
YiunAi'lc". liewareoi "rabbits," in the
'way ef larHl and other question of gov-- f

tunmtui economy, to lead you away
linin the chase after the ollicos, cries '"

the lyil' itbwrvcr. And tyet this is

"ilie graud old party of principle" bent
mi relMiildinp; the 1 biic of state on the
tuiiilaUoiis of the father! Ala"! alar!

i it; a it imiiam Ycmi rii n iix -

Imi. Mr. . (ircHham, the I'osiiiastcr
r.i I. oucht to (eel nioit litiuely

Utjt'iiil, the great Mr. Daiiii.lheapollo
if our. political system, who 'duvet the
lie looted steeds of the S'hi around our

and obeiaance nikjng
tli, once 'regularly iu every tweitty-iu- r

liours,. inclusive of Kuuday for

kmiU of charity; aud who in sheer
pity "for .the Vfr "route contwctor.t, havi-

ng eclipsed the in in tlieir own game;
Mr. Dhiui, we say, only fall-- .

Vnj ntmrt of' ui-- r mythological prtde
cM'wr in the graces of ready speech, ad-liin- u

m extravagantly the "perfectly
ywiv, upright, honest and able" iiiem-ln- r

if lic cabitiict Irom Indiana tha' he
("ii"4ruo-i- l exhaust the English lan-KiAi-

in his praise' Not improbably,
llif modc-s- t Postmaster Ueiieral would
hive, been quite overcome by such
rapturous declarations had he not dis
covered, a moment later, that it , was
lite Kugliah language alone, and

which was to bear the burthen
of Midi devotion; for! when a?5 if he
could' support his friend fortiie'presi-lUiicy- ,

"Oh, no-,- " was the prompt and
cajidul auswer, "because the Republi-
can mint go!" V '. L

tiii: riiii'M Vnt.iTK.
' "'A great deal smaller, but decidedly
wore select." fco soliloquized the Herald,
no doubt, when contrasting its corps of
thinkers' on the presidential nominat-

ion with-- of' the active and ui

limit. Dana, lieid and Hast-
ing, a titanic trinity. So lean; per-
haps, in their own opinion ttianu that
of others. . It has been objected tlie
practice of foreusic advocacy that the
iaihKriuiinate defence of right and
wrong tVudd to blunt, in time, . J,h'.!

'itMaerVown inoral netMibititlel, s Jn
line of thought, we may

C Kunt (or the fact Mr. Uana, with
KiHxial facilitiw for sounding : every

slwal of Mr. Tilden's H)liti-c- al

designs, should hate, been so nig:
Hy uuiiKormiHl therfeii as to make

his late coiifiJeut utteraiicelf almost lu-iicr-

in iheir : variance, from the
trtiih. Hii practice in the art of rj-,

to give consistency and veri-iinilitud- e

to lVrsey tiruely aud aer-icra-

disclosure) have made him
Jif ilupo of his owu powers, and his
wtute has become subdued .to wnatit

otk in. We almost regard it as pro-idoi- ul

thatJUst as he U temptcsl to
W hi. talent to such bad uea, his ca-pici- ty

tor Uadiug others iuto ernr is

nni!y dimiotahed, by such u in-u- c

c--f his preteutious ahort sighted
"T- - The frillianl but shallow Mr.

4rron may be deceive! , but the
and unrrrii'c Pana canovt'gr

v. He "cannot conwive of any
'Uipeut mind belietiug for an io

' thai Mr. Tildea would accept a
uariiiaiwn. ix, that settle it. "1
a Nr Orach?, and wka I p wj lipr

nodoj; baik." Meanwhile the veto-f- J

o the cypher diapatchw haj,pruo
k minn underlying the Union, and

Me h. Uncled friend yetapuroa the
Mi apM.ooent, hU radineM;to wear

the Iduahlng hooooW IWS,
knowa all over thn continent. We

KT od believe that the u ofU
prove about aa mucin ol pro

fhevin hi. predktionn for lt Mr.
m thorontbly awara of kU own

Utj, and U accord with Hit kaU- -

Editor McDaimid.of the'il6ocwii,'
was in the city yesterday. : lfjul nra a
good business paper, and: desei fu tlie
success that he haslet wfily

"The saloons cloned bp Jhwt jefrbt
with uncomjaoa accuracy" and - precis
ion. Their clocks were all fast. U to
find oae opea at 1130 was the excep
uon." mar. - r ; . .:;itlmr

Was the local of the Stat di7Hi
needed a night-ca- p before going home?
that he should hare made, such a rer?
close inspection of "the saloons,,1

Ifew Fwrnltr tr; -
Mr. Thos. C. Craft has just Nttdrned

from New York, where he has par:
chased a large stock of homehd 'rouS
niture. Mr. Craft has had fifteen fears
experience in, the furniture "busineas
and knows jnst what he Is about when
handling iU He will open next week- -

Swielele of lTilmiasCoaiB
James Meares, son of Hon. O. P.

Meares of this citywho has been suffer-
ing for sometime with insanity and for
some time has been in the assylum,
committed suicide at Waynes ville.
Haywood county N. C, on Thursday
last, by cutting his throat with a raxor.

Rev. Dr. J.B. Taylor, for many
years the popular Fastor of the First
Baptist Church of this city, left here
several days ago for Virginia, and
thenco for Europe. Mr. Taylor was
exceedingly beloved in this city, by all
the people, and we join in the general
regret of his departure from among us,
and hope, wherever he may go, that
prosperity and happiness may attend
him.

Hon. Kd ward Cant well.
This gentleman who was tor many

years the presiding officer of the crimi
nal court ef this city, and wbo"did so
much to puj, down crime, has been
made professor of history and law in
the Georgia military academy. . We
congratulate the managers of that in-

stitution of learning on iheir good for
tune in securing the services of so dis-

tinguished a gentleman and scholar.

Ferry, proprietor of the Seaside Fark,
has so many titles that we are almost
afraid to call him Commodore or Gen-

eral now, since his great aaecess at the
Seaside Fark. He evidently wants and
thinks he deserves promotion afler the
great battle . of Wednesday night, in
which he succeeded in. capturing three
fire companies one from New ' Berne
and two of Wilmingjtoa?-an- d , held
them until a late hour, but finally re
leased them, but before doing so he
give thess a fine dinner.

P. S. It is thought that the fight must
have been a very severe and long one,
from the sound of the corks on the bat
tle field.

The Atlantic Fire Company of New
bern, arrived in this city Tuesday last
on a visit to the Adrian and Little Oi
ant fire companies, they stopped at the
Furcell House. Mayor Ed. D. Hall
received them in front of the City Hall
in the following neat and elegant man

'ner:
Gentlemen of the Atlantic Steam fire En

gine Company.
You are here as the honored ruesta

of the Wilmington Fire Department,
an organisation in whom all Wilminr
tonians are justly proud, and we feel
that: in their hands the hospitalities of
the city will he well dispensed, and we
can safely leave you in their-charg- e.

ISut, gentlemen, 1 am glad of the op
portunity, aa Mayor of .this city, of
voicing the sentiments of the city gov
ernment and of oar citizens in general
in extending to yoa the hospitality of
the city, loosing irom where yeu do,
it is eminently proper and appropriate.
Newborn and Wilmiegton. two ot tbe
oldest towns in North Carolina, bound
together by the traditions and legends
of the past, your hutory Is ours; we are
ono in sentiment and blood: your in
terest and honor is ours; and we are to-

day animated by the same feeling and
aspiration, a deep Jove foe and pride
in old North Carolina and a desire to
add to her saaterial prosperity. We
are all proud of our grand old Com-
monwealth. God bless the Old North
tstate! It need but the will of her $om
to make her the first in peace or war.
Gentlemen, we wekeese yoa with warm
hearts and ea tended hands, aad sincere-
ly trust that your stay in er mkiat mar
be both pleasant aad useful to yew, as l
am sore it will be to

After the reception speech the boys
were taken to the Howard Engine
Hall and lunched, after which they ad- -

joaraed.
At 6 o'ekxk, they had a trial aad the

Atlantic Company Worn the fn( aoaors;
they are a very nee looking set ef gee-Ueese- a

aad throwsboat their stay in
this city, they erea the neivenal pcawe

of oar people for their very excetlm
deportment. A-

Tae cesnpaay were all estferUiaed
1 the ffsasiJe Par ea Wednesday

ahrt, aad (roes a 1 rfperts had a eery
gay usee.

They mA

the I: train
the seaUmeats af aa
we wish thai th amy repeat

their vUt again eeesw

urowneu on caraway morning last, rose
tq the surfiice about' 8 o'clock on Sun
day morning, and was discovered float-in- gi

the river where it "is thought he
fell Overboard. There is no positive
knowledge as tb how the accident hap
pened,' but it is supposed that, being
oppressed : with the heat, he sat down.
near the water, where he fell asleep
and fell overboard. The body was to

the" residence of his mother,
th,e runeral services took place at 4
oW6cVv Sunday afternoon, Rsv. Dr.
Carmichael, of St. John's Church of
ficiating. - His remains were interred

rin the family burial ground, located
two" miles from the city, near Jumping
Bun: ;..

Fire at Federal liu(.
.

A rUitforcyfife Occurred at the
Bocks, at Federal PUit, la-s- t Saturday
night, by which Messrs. W. 'E. Davis
& Son, of this city; axe heavy losers.
The storehouse of Messrs. Davis & Son,
at the Point, together with . all of its
contents, was totally destroyed, and a
building adjoining was pulled down to
save it from the flames. Messrs, W. E.
Davis & Son's lots in building, nets,
traps aud other fishiug material ap-

proximate $ 1,000, on - which there Is in
surance in Messrs. Northrop & Hodges'
agency to the amount of if2,850. There
will be an additional loss, also, in
the delay which will occur before the
lost fishiug material can' be replaced!
as the season is expected' to open very
soon now.

NEW ADV-KUT1SE- EN TS.

OFt'lt'K OK Tilt OjMMijiSIXNEIi Ol'

T3E. FftEEDlSAN'J SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY.

WAsHiNoro.v, JJ.'C, July Hli, 1;,
Notice I hficby Kivt ii lV (lij ileposMorb

and Otlmr rrpOilUHil Hie Kivotriuir.s Hhv-Ing- B

aud Ti list Company (linlaliu.il ilivi-tleu- tl

jof seven THTeent. v aMlei-l;ire- l in DiHr
favor on (lie IMx oi May last, riuakiu i,J

rer CPnt. In all,) ami Is now ht iut; paid :it
ollice of lliv ikriiiuissii(er l haul Com-

pany In this cil. T

All depositor wlio have mil yi-- l lorwardtd
their books for tliiK dividend ure i tinsttdtolo so at once. Ii xikt nhul. b: hcchii- -

Jifkiiicd by the addrs oi l heir owners uud
to the "Conmiissioiiei- - olthcKrectluiau's aud Trust Cuitipauy,

Washlaglou. D. tV
The amount chI i mated to he i eiiircd lopay this dividend Is Sl.sj,:i)i;..sj, o; wln-.t- i

about SI 45,(MD fins already hei-- paid.
JNi). JAY KNOX.;"'--

j 27-3- 1 .1. Comiiiissio:;ur.

AT AUCTION

By IRONLY & MO Aurt'rs.

oN TUtDAY SKXT IST, AT !'

o'clock A. M.. wewill sel I iy order of t.
C. Brock, Clulif ol l'olice, ;it iKxelt;tiiu Cor-
ner,

SEVEN CAIiTd, TWO WAt iCiON.s,

LOT OK illAUxESJj.

CHON'1r t Moiilils,
iy 'J7-- U Auction eofs.

t'ouimisjiloHcr? Sale of Kcu
Esttatc Tor Partition.

Y V1UTUE .tSt IN ri lWL ANCEOt
a Jccree of sale, made oh tbd Till day ot .1 il

ly, A. 1. lSJ, by the Superior Courl Of Uie

County of New Jlanover. olit'ortli
Carolina lo a cerlaiu esparto rcciai pro--

eeedlns ppndins lu sail Court, vhrcin
Jaiue K, Cutlar and wife I.io.-a-. Joi'h J.
Cutlar. and wife Su-n- n. Ainiio L. ' Trice,
Wlllam T. Cutlar and wile MUie. IV.ivid X ;
Catlai Bnl wife Ssir.Ui, Joita K'. Culiarand wife EllxHheth. Ivl.-l.- a oi!er andhukband Joseph ssclkr. M.urtl liurneUand husband Allison Itarntfit are pUin-Utt- s,

Ut uadrricued. ltie ciomtnt.sMuuer,
appointed by ttii; aforesaid dtVrve niidc lu
aaKl cuse. will Mll by pu!bl!c am i ton. to
the highest bidder, at vue loutt JJuuseuwrm me niypi w l!ml1.;iOii. i cntr.lv ofNew Hanover airejkaid.ou WkliNKMJAY.
AUUCST PTH. ISs.;. at 12 o ti e !.. tbeloliovlDg dM-rihc- d property. ilul. U inthe C Ity of Vllnr,iii;l..a alorriu l.liciMij ihe
""tern rmrt of lot 2. bloc UV tniiiieisc-- !

ou the wcleru line ol lurtii Mrcotlet tomwardiy from the uuiIikk4of Fourth arvd Auu street, rutitiuii; U.en.-- c

OUtbwardir n fee. Uicu. wtardry
ivarallcl wnu Ann 4rtrtt idi icet, liuu. e
northwardly prail I witu t our tli -- Uv t v.
fvt.lkelc elw!fd!T ft th; Iwrgionins.

iJ U-c- t l'otfimissijt r.

NT ATI: Ol' XUItTIl 1 AUOLI.X 1

CotixTY or xkw . ii Axovjtu rue- -

- bate i)L i;r. J

IWt'Tia Aaa Mti and
hastoaatt. t . K- - ltobbaul
A ad raw J. 1U. .

...

John K, Wool, Vtrrrrti
T. WooO. Jopha ll.lUtf. r

aonk and hataaa4.ftaCBQt
KkBau, KJl JI. lata aad ?

Jaa K. Wttau.
fHtS ! aa rtMi U -' sbl od
1 aataa lt wu: ui 4c lata Jraai

Wand aad lo a-- aaovl aaa mi t
Uka ttua e aaid wilt, aad tw lt
fMBleat of a ao I otcr ri. 1

aad it arraartct U My u.ua that
Um tofvedaal Jua k. VtMud. t a aw
rraVh-a-l mt Xhim Ntate. aa I ran a lrr d
dUaraaxw a taw ad la ikiriak. i iaia k etatara aa iawmt !nyn
mmt aad wMI aw raaalnaalr ta Wi ia;.
laad a vVaart hu --... - l h ar
Uaa." Sow tfci ka U jmnt,J tM Iv-Iw- i

iat t ayef at it iSk.ir
dvrvtsad la ia-- l"hen !! a

a rWia jr fiat day ( wftat.A. I.l. aaxi aaaw4 iaiR, i- -- ilna4alai wfctrw. I aw m Bt. r 4ajil
will aa faidri acaisr t. skiti ka
Uaavaaavarf UkmraiatNYiHKiVi;CtMt attat Mfa.ia) IViait''

jyaM-w-e-w-- , -

i PIMPLES. -
I wtrtiTlraal Um rvrv rw Jar Vx.taM taaM tkal wul t 'wa

aoO. rtaat aad raatai. ai 'v4Cjrwt,a
a tesraat rwt3i ecaf- -
la 't aw, tua.

UKacr M-..- Y. , fi ;

and condescending on ' his part to lake I

mo iicupie iulo uia cunuueuue v uiis
Interesting' 'pTiiical !'conjhnctur

, If
generally aware of how highly' they.
have" been " honored; quite likely it is
that they would hate hung their swety
night caps on the moon to do him rev
erence, and ; ottered a deal of stinking
breath enough to bring on a swoon in
one of so delicate and lady lUce i etom-ac- h.

Bat really we glean. some sterl-
ing Iruths from this interview with
the ciiief ol the Tribune. . 1'erhaps this
is owing in part to, the superior facili
ties of one who, like., Fame herself in
Vrgils picture, inhabits alolty tower,
with windows overlooking, a pleasant
landscape, &c. He ."agrees with all
the ; others in. preferring. Satatoga as
tb place for holding the; next national
convention he. regards Blaine as more
personally popular than any other Re-

publican candidate, but as practically
out of "the "race", for a nomination; ho
thifiks thai ?tfio

.Republicans ' have
e,ierylhiiig to gain, by a protracted can-

vass, which shall force our adversares
to not the 'ono great rssuq before tlie
people - tlie tarifT. question. Fiua1y
he con.- - iders Arthur, "since he gave up
the leadership of a faclioni as proba-

bly the coming man, 5nd a strong one,
at that. :'.';; "" " '. . ; ' ;. y

The stout and cherry head ol the
Comiurciil ' Advertiser delivers In the
Herald reporter such "rugged max
ims hewn from life,"-a- seem native
to the man who utters them, and
which'spoken on auch'au- ocuasiuu do !

serve to be. regarded as apples of.gold
in pictures of tdlver. He cleariy dis-cer- ns

the wish of the Democrats to
dodge discussion,,. and favors a long
and jiggresive campaign, which will
furnish opportunity to lead back the
people I" the old landmarks of princi-

ple 'Thi:t level headed man concurs
with Keiil in regarding Arthur aa the
jaaii to iiouiiu'ale. While thene "in-

terviewers" continue the custtmaty
qijuiutily of tally and twaddle; they
contain als mtrch food for ; solid
thought and wo can but - thank the
Herald 'I 'n a kind and timely service.

oFFiVriioij iu;its.
"

The Democratic, paily: has always
tried to make it appear tli at tho Fed-

eral olli'ce holders oi North Carolina,
have paid the expense- .of the Republi
can campaigns; nothing could possibly
bo widi r the mark. Tho fact is, there
are no other class of ofllcers under the
suii vhal pay so little for election pur-
poses as tho Federal officers of North
Carolina do. If you want to stxke the
ordinary sand of a Federal olHcc

holder speak of money to him, and suc-

ceed entirely-- . They will pay out some
and offer a littlo liberal when delegates
are to bo made, but that ii becauie
they want .to bo elected themselves as
said delegates, lint if theyare called
On during a campaign, or keeping up
the organization othejr, than the bove,
they will run to some Democra ic pa-

per with the news. Of course there are
some few honorable "exceptions, a few
who believe they owe something to the
party that honor them with office, but
they aro the exception., ? North Carof
lina needs a shaking up very badly in
Uiw particular. We have some men in
hinh orlico tha. toady ;top much for the
sake of recognition by crrtaiu Demo-
cratic society, they should be kicked
out of otlice and that yery aobn.

J LICENSED 1)EFAMKIW.
Again and again iU tho pcrsual ol

"IXorsey's liu'dgct'?1 , niiVuiptlatod! by
Dana, recall to our memory some preg-

nant passage iu Vijheridan'a immortal
"school for scandal."

"Oh Cud, Cir Felt r," , cries lady
Sueerwell, " w iuld you deprive us of our
privilege?' '"Ay, Sladaui,v he

"and Ihcn no person should Ins

permitted lT kill ebarwUra and run
down ,repuUtou, bui qiuliiietl old
miids aud' disappointed widow'

Ai- all the otliccs f ' life are most
profitably filled by Uuvmj best qualified
for tho work to be U me, we would re-po- et

fully sugjest that the monooly
of liceoel slanderer for the United

utcs (if not against tho "ceniu" of
the constitution to establish and cUnfcx

sttch) be given to , tho New York Sh.
Then, not only the ladies, but the uW
ami Httle children wjuhi have abund-
ant oppHtunity to tryMr, ttarrick's
rtmrly for rnii., Vaued by a lrrth
of scandal, shonld tho vapour distress
our faironc--- 1 iVff rr ul ivjyri.

Yesterday the jolly face of CoL-Itaa-

f leaneAlout a wimlow of kh
private othce, ai with a bejewelcd hand
he waved a Uojfuidlr Rrftnl
at the i reporter, calling tut: " Well,
there a new collector." -- Who hhtu
waa the query. Mlac J. Yowujp, waa
the rewpon--e I ancceed myelr; have
juV received my nw arfointwent fc
th new dbtrki, conprinjg htXj-fou- r

coantie. ' Tbw rrrtr oCeeea ' hb
coofratuUUoaa, UlUoc 4tho Oobnl
that such a way of uccedios eo'
eif U ofScematt be Indeed pleaaaaU

Afttf OrWrrcr. ' ''l
IU hi a SJT kir4 and like to mccd,

Ur U noUiai MUak abonl ki.

Hon. HoehiF. Murray, of Wilson,
N, C.t one of the rery best lawyers in
the state, proposes (so we haye been in
formed by a brother attorney.) to jet up
a condensed report of the North Caro
lina Supreme Court decisions for the
benefit of the bar of the 'state. This
will certainly be a very timely and use-

ful publication, and we know of no
man in the state so exceedingly well
qualified for the work as the above
gentleman. We heard one of the old-
est and ablest lawyers in North Caroli-
na say a few days ago ihat he "looked
upon Hon. Hugh F. Murray as June of
best judges of law of any mm in the
state, and that he ought to be on - the
Supreme Court Bench of tbe state to-

day."

North C'Mrollna Collection Dis-- -
.' - . trictM. :,: ;

Arrangements haye keen made at tfir
internal revenue bureau to haye ' the
collection districts in North Carolina
reorganized,, in accordance with the re-
cent executive order on the twenty-firs- t
instant. The number of districts in
that state was reduced from four to
three. "No change whatever waa made,
in tho sixth district, of which T. N?'
Cooper is the collector. The other three
districts were consolidated into two, to
ber known aa thn fmirf.h and iifth Hi..

ftricts respectively. Yf. R. Wheeler
was appointed as collector of the new
lifiu district and I. J. Young, one of
the present collectors, was designated
as collector of the new fourth district
The bonds of the gentlemen have been
approved, and they have neen instruct-
ed to take charge of the affairs of their
new o.uices on the twenty-firs- t; instant.
Commissioner Evans said yesterday
that he proposed to transfer' the offices
in the collection districts of the other
states and territories affected by the re-
cent executive order as soon as the
necessary arrangements could be per-
fected. National ficpublfcati.

City Items.
IKi;i:i)MAN S BANK.

Commission John Jay Knox adver-tise- s

iu another column for persons who
tho Frcodman's liauk owes .money to
couie forward, or to send their books
forward, and get their money. Doot
fail, reader, to tell your ."neighbor of
this advertisement.

Tbe newly appointed magistrates; are
veiy fast qualifying, j A

"The North" has furiished two cow-hidin- gs

the past week but Kingsbury
is not yet happy. ' "

Ai r- - Oscar J. .Spea ra of k Harnett
county, has been in our city for the
pitit few trays recreating. He is look-
ing well and happy.

Dr. Fairfax Irwin, the popular sur
geon of the marine hospital of this city
'n spending the summer with hit family
at the Seaside Park.

Speculators in futures are very much
disturbed over tho telegraph strike.
They oan't heir as often as they would
like from tho scat of tha gamb'ers o
New York. .

Mr. DuDrtuz Cutlar and family leave
this city Tuesday next for .the Moun-
tains of North Carolina, where they
will remain until about the 20th of
September. '

l'eaches' were selling , in the market
yesterday at 40 cents per dozen. We
believe our people should strike, and
refuse to buy at such outrageous prices.

- - ; --

The jXmM;t Cultivator ttnd, Ifixie
Farmer comes to us this week full of
exceedingly tine articles, for the firmer
aud business man of this, section. All
of our friends should take iti

We are clad to welcome to our ex
change list a vry excellent little paper
Iroui. lleaufort, N. C., publishetl by Mr:
A. B. jsmyer, and --called The Present
Aire, We wioh the editor great success
iu his ctiof Ls. r i

The treat telegraph strike is till go
iug on; aud it certainly has been a suc

cess iu this city as well as the state.
We hope before another;.aswe that it
will be over and matters . adjusted to
the satisfaction yf all concerned.

Mr. ticcirge C. bcurlock, of Fayette- -

ville, has receiwd his permanent ap-

pointment as clerk in the pension of-

fice at Washington. Tnis he has re-

ceived alter hU trial for six Mootaa ami
practical proof of his ability. Wecoo- -

gratnlate him. .
'' '

lien. 5s! H. Manning and wUe, Hon,
Daaiet L. Hnsell and wtfp. with seve
ral other friends will leave laucity Wed- -

neaday norniog the lt of Aucwet, for a
trip to tbe Bonhem and eastern water-

ing place. They will be gone proba-

bly a mouth.

'Mr.' Henry Ketdev seat down to
CapV A, Adrian, yesterday swnitf,
a!veey haadsoaae boie of Cowers

made in the aapc of a none akoe.
with a note to primt it la the srssssef
ike Howard Engine Ompany to tike

Atlantic Fire Cosapajiy ef Xrtben,
hot the ceespany ks4 gesMv so Mr.

Adrian seat it by txpcew to tk

4 .:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Introvf us Cpe Fear .Hivefrom Ihe Occwa to WUmlig'
toil X. V.
fropoals Tor Bnlldlne Seows.
U.S.Et!iiNKKKOrma,708aratoa8t. .

Ualtimork, Mi., July loth, bSKJ.

1KOPUAli lor baHuiiiit flva Heowa ipr
of the Cape Fear

. O.wlll be mceived unUI 13:30 P.
M, of August 2. 1.SS3. at the U.S. iAKiuaer
Oilicc, V ilruhigtou,N. C, and opened im- -
uiemairiy iueraiier.Blank forhis, upeciIicAtioii, and Informa-
tion mu be had on anolicaUon to this offlee
or to tho resident Engineer; Mr, JJenry
liivcon at Wiliuington. N. C.

WM. f.CUAIUUIL.Ij,
j y 30-2- 1 - I.- - Col. of Eng i nees. U44 JL.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser bavins been permanently

en ted of that dread disease, tXmicmpUon,
by ;t simple remedy, in anxioiii to make
k nown to hiH lellow-sulTcre- ni the meana of
ciir. To all who desire it.he will send a
copy of In e prescript Ion used, (free of chart;,)
with the directum tor preparing and uelng
tbe s:ime, which they will find a sure Cure
for Cough, Colds, ConsumpUau, Asthma,
I'.ronehi lis. c. .

Parties wtabtnt; the Prescription; will
please aldreKs, Ke. E..A. W1JUJON: 11
1'enn ki WilliaoisburBh, N. .

jy-o-- ly ; ' ':'.

Errors of Youth.
A(iKNTI,KMAN whobuOered for years

lebility. Prematare IX-c;i- y.

and all lbe eflecU of youthful Indis-
cretion, will for the sake of suffering

send free to all who need It, the re-
cipe uud direction lor making tho simple
remedy by winch he was- - eared. Buffer rs
wishius lo profit by tbe advertisers expe-
rience can do ao by addressing In perfect
conlideuca. JOHN B. UUDEN,

y aj-l- y 13 Cedar 8U, New York

Less Than Cost.
yrE AKK OKFEUINU LOTS OK

dies BUll MlNkCS

v MEUUE,

IIU ri UN COUTj?, I
AND BAL-S.- ,

at less tUau CoV to close out. Good are

worth In value from 13,70 lofo.u0 and we

nre selling theni at f1.00 and 11.21, and W.50,

Conic atid get a pair at ouce. or the op-

portunity wil!J)cgonc.
'. ! s ..!;--

.
(J'EO. R. FREViCIi A SONS,

jy is-- tf.

W1I.MINOTONAWEE1K)X K. K.tXJ.
SECY AXDTREASITKEK S OKFICE,

W Il.MIXGTOX. X. C July 3, isaj.

A Dividend
i f Tli UEE l'EH CENT- - ON THE CAPI--

Ul 3 lock ii the v UnOngton. A Wddoa fc
R J. o ekholdan oa
aad Mi u: i tu e lotto in tauU

J. W.TIIOMPBON,

Stc'y and Treasurer.
J.vl

I iii IrovtN: ! Frar River hr
low tlualnctwM. Hi ' I"rloK lor lnraiblBK DlMer .

U.b. Ej..i!kkOtu r, 79 Saratoga SC.
1 TI Viil, Un till, lu :

IUIV4AI for farnUhlne th satiwwtag
lor tu Imprmrtmal

of Ihe t"--r k'ear TUrer. X. C--. will ba ra- -
'"ivM uatii.. rtooa. . ...of . Aarast X .iwvL at... lb..i .n.f.U;nm oinr, vi uruiotmo, jt.
kud n-u,i- l 1 Biased LatalT tharaaitr- -

AUiu'J W.iMi pound. tt Isjl liailDC. at"pi oJipun ara; eorda o Rraah; TWp" of t ne, au.i avo torts of bloae.
it .uk forms. a. and lalnc-Ji- !
l lou can toe bad oa axnUf limi tlilaoftWof to the reatdcot toclnw. Mr. Ilea- -

i)' umoib at lintofMs, N . c
WM.tMR,VUiHlU

tUOol. of East Bears. cAA,

FIRST MTlONAt BINE

Of Wilminoton,
jylt llliNUKTUHl.K AM A IIAUT

I U. i I.N T tiN. .!ft Utd k ifc taard

lTriom thu fUeft. raysHe cat nm4

if.ft lW. ivUl, ,

A. k.

C'.'i:tvi, itA'.. akivixu rjw--

a to..ll ClAr', rsWrtlVAtALdav.

Posters on d Tickets
aetata la Ha LaX WTfUfm a4 a caw

UivtMfaiOaM

f
j

'

FVMUayx OBa.
vAijx ao (isx mt nucx

:


